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Gorman sailors from the raider
Kronprinz Wilhelm. now Interneil
near Fort McPherson. Ga., are spendH

dislike for thinps British.
The toys are sotdthrouffh army can-

teens to Uncle Sam's soldiers, who In
turn use them for souvenirs or send
them home to the youngsters. From
the proceeds the Germans buy tobac-s- o

and other Incidentals.

have erected a forge where they melt
the lead which they then pour into
tiny moulds. When It cools, out pops
Sammies and poilus, and sometimes
bulky Russians, but never liritlsll
Tommies. The sailors share the pre-
judice of the In their

Ing their prison days making toy sol
diers for the kiddies of America,

Commencing Saturday Night, Sept. 15th and
continuing ever night Round-U- p week

8:30 to 12:30

Music by Portland Novelty Orchestra of Seven Pieces

Inside their wire barricades they

O. A. C. are to be provided with
uniforms free Of cost, quite a

THE SONG OF THE LORELEI. consideration for students who
are often hard pressed for

The blame for all strike
trouble does not rest upon the
shoulders of the workers;
there are cases where em-
ployes by excessive obstinancy
cause the tie up of industries
essential to the country.

Willamette vallev hops are

poid! for universal military training
and insurance against future war.

The letter says :

"The pacifist, the the
and the disarma-

ment men are all of them enemies of
this country everywhere, but to a pe-

culiar degree they are enemies of the
people of the Pacific slope, for If they
have their way the Pacific slope will
assuredly one day suffer the fate that
China is now suffering."

cash, and in addition certain
classes of students are to be MOOSE HApaid $100 a year by the govern

seling at record prices; what

ment. The reason for this is
found in the fact the military
instruction given is of value to
the government. The students
drill each day, under West

a) Bear the Rhine Maids calling!
From their lips is falling

4)i Soothing lullaby.
a "Peace: peace! peace!" they

cry
a Inuring loreleL

Tla the song of crafty sirens.
From d;irk. sinister environs.

a Hearken net, but fly
a The luring lorelel

He who harkens to It
Bitterly shall rue it

a False, false lullaby!
a Death lurks beneath their

has happened to that long fa-
miliar argument about prohi-
bition destroying the hop inPoint instruction, and the train
dustry?ing given is equivalent, as far
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The Simplex Carpetas it goes, to that secured in

Great FaiUi In rJiamberlain's CoHc
and Iiai-rhoe- a Remedy.

"Chamberlain's Colic and Diar-
rhoea Remedy was used by my father
about a year ago when he had diar-rhot-

It relieved him immediately
and by taking three dose he was ab-
solutely cured. He has great faith
In this remedy." writes Mrs W.

Stanley, N. T. Adv.

This is the week when most
everv traveller tries to have an

Ing in the downtown business district
today. She is Mrs. H. Toye, wife of

the manager of the building.
"The day Is coming when women

will have to do this work, and 1

thought I might as well start in." she
said.

the army.
Young men not called by the engagement in Pendleton.draft and who for any reason

feel they should not enlist at
this time may combine educa

cry
Luring lorelel.

Heed it. and Earth's sons and
a daughters

Whelmed shall be beneath
a Rhine's waters;
a Hearken not. but fly

The luring lorelel!
Anne Virginia Cmibertson of
The Vigilantes.

CilKli KLKVATOIt "OPERATOR.
28 Years Ago Today

Cleaner
The simplest cleaner ever
built. Only twelve work- -

ing; parts.

Kerunsky comes up smiling,
for the next crisis He Is far

wrestler
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 17. San

Francisco's first girl elevator opera-
tor made her appearance in a build- -

away the world's foremost
with crtefsi

tion with patriotism by attend-
ance at school where such in-

struction is to be obtained.

TO FIX RETAIL COAL
PRICES MILLIONAIRESS WHOSE DEATH CAUSES INQUIRY

IN RUSSIA
ftr HE Fuel Administration

authorizes the following
Arrangements are rap

idly reaching a conclusion
which will enable the Fuel Ad

it toward the drive wheels. No levers to work or adjust- -

ments to make. We have only a limited quantity of these S
splendid sweepers.

Money Refunded if Not Satisfactory.

Special price $5.00ministration to make an an
nouncement concerning the
price of coal at the retail deal
ers and for small manufactur it i- - 'ing plants which have relied
upon "spot" coal.

(Prom the Dally Bast Oresonian.
September 17, 1889.)

Mr. Charles Hermann has been ap-

pointed assistant general manager of
the Oregon & Washington Hailroad
Co. It is a deserved promotion

D. W. McDonnald, the faithful and
well Informed Mud Creek correspond-
ent of the East Or?gonian, is in town
today.

The town clock arrived Saturday
evening and is now being put togeth-
er in the tower. No visitors are al-

lowed during this interesting process,
the tower door being kept securely
locked.

Mike Sheridan. O R. & N. section
foreman at Pendleton, and one of the
oldest bosses In Oregon, won $t?rtO at
the last drawing of the Louisiana
state lottery, 81757 being the lucky
number.

Ir. Vincent Is making preparations
for the building of a new and hand-
some residence on hia Court street
property.

Henry Hoffman, a Jeweler, cut htm
self accidentally last evening in
George Darveau's saloon and Is now
laid up at the Golden Rule suffering
from the results of his rash act.

Before the end of the pres

j

KEATING
STOVES
$2.50 to $35.00

No matter what your par-

ticular desires may be, we be-

lieve we can suit you, both as

to price and style.

ent month prices will be an-

nounced. It may be necessary
to make them tentative, as in
the case of the prices fixed for
coal at the mines.

Local committees will be
asked to investigate and repon
upon costs. It is obvious that
these will vary considerably
between localities and between
city and country districts. Care
will be taken to include all
items which ought to be includ-
ed for there is no disposition
on the part of the Fuel Admin-
istration to deprive the local
dealer of his fair measure of
profit.

In this connection, Mr. Gar-
field called attention to the
rule governing the appointment
of local committees by the state
fuel administrators now being
chosen. Leading citizens of
r.bility will be placed upon tb
rorr.rr.:tt"e but the rule states
1"int lrcal dealers are excluded.
ThH i't with no purpose to dis-

credit the local dealers. They
are as patriotic and reliable as
anv other class of citizens. The
rule is made rather to save
them from the kind of embar
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EipWieiMW Uie liest Tcach'T.
It is generally admitted that exper-

ience Is the best teacher, but should
we not make use of the experience of
others as well as our own? The ex-

perience of a thousand persons Tfl

more to be depended upon than that
'if one indlv.dual. Many thousands
of persons have used Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy for coughs and colds
with the best results, which shows it
to be a thoroughly re'iable prepara-
tion for those diseases. Try Jt. it
s prompt and effectual and pleasant
lo Uke.-A- dv.

TRADE IN YOUR OLD STOVE
We will make a liberal alolwance on your old stove 5

I vhen traded in on something new.

Use Our Exchange Department.

! KOCH'S Furniture Store 1

117 W. WEBB ST.
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wf OLLOWING news of the
r complete failure of the

attempted revolt by Kor-uilof- f.

the would-b- e ck

in Russia comes the
announcement that the repub-
lic of Russia has been officially
proclaimed. It marks progress
towards the stability of demo-

cratic government in that great
country- - K the Russians as a
people were diratified with
with the revolution they would
have taken up with Komiloff's
move. He had the prestige of
being the head of the army and
beyond question he had the
backing of many belonennsr to
what might be termed the Rus-
sian torv eierr.ent. But the
Komiloff revolt collapsed com-
pleted. The obvious answer
is that Russia does not wish to
go back to czarism or to a dic-

tatorship of any sort. The peo-
ple desire political freedom.
They deserve it and the cause
of the allies in the war against
Germany will be strengthened
if democracy prevails in Rus-
sia. A democratic nation may,
as a war maker, be handicap-
ped in some renects, but :n the
end it generally produces ro-:Jt- s

th.it justify democracy. It
i signifionnt fiat the democrat-
ic countrirs of the earth arc
now sfadily rrowin? stronger
in a miliary while the
f.v.tocratic power against which
they fight grow? weaker daily.

Russia as a democracy may
be slower getting into action
than was the former despotic
government but with the people
themselves enlisted in the cause
their work will be more contin-
uous and steadfast. It will be
recalled that in a military way
the old despotism accomplish-
ed but little

ONE WAY TO PREPARE

tfr OVERNMENT officials,
including the president
and the commissioner of

education, are urging that stu-

dents not called by the draft
Tkeep their collegiate work go-

ing wherever practicable to do
no. The need of special train-
ed men for the future is empha-
sized and particular stress is
placed on attendance at a
whool where military science
is tntiht.

In this ft:' the mi.'iits f--t

MKN l'lJKS COMRIJAC'K.

Wire vnor and ITeslilpnt or Re-

turn to Jiisbee.
COU'MUL'H, Sept. 17. Announce ARM AND Sment of their Intention to return to

Hisbee "to settle their affairs and to
get their effects" was contained In

LVINHK MAR" C Mttelegrams to Governor Thomas Camp
bell of Arizona and to President Wil

rassment that inevitably arises
when men are called upon to
nass judgment upon others in
their own line of business and
to s unori conditions which
pre intimately concerned with
their own livelihood.

son today by the executive committee
of the men deported from fslsliee.

The strange death of Mrs. Maud j cumstances of her death. A coroner s
Jury at concord. H. C., found she hail

A. King, widow of a wealthy hlca- - a(.',1,lcntalv wnen
go lumber dealer. In South Carolina. reVHlveri paCed near her. exploded
has caused a sensation which may j vlin Melvln of Chicago, hor sister,

cir- - shown standing in the photograph.result In a new Inquiry into the

Ariz., July 12 and who are In ramps
here.

The message addressed to President

The only NEW
face powder in

the past 50 years

Oh yes, there are many,
many kinds of powders on
the market, but this one is
absolutely different from
any you havp ever had.
The price is reasonable,

Con Dung Low
CHOP SUEY
NOODLES --cr

HOT TABLES
CHILLI CON CARNE

SPANISH STY1.K

LUNCHES
COFFEE

Hvrvrhln "lean and up-t-

data FIRST CIASS FFRVICP

TEA 5c Package

Under State
Hote!

Wilson reads:Although there is a shortage
of cars and of labor Mr. Gar-
field states that by cooperation
between Judge Lovett of the

Fiery Eczema and Skin Eruptions
Readily Yield to This Old Remedy

"IJisbee deportees can not exist on
half rations We are proceeding to
IJisbee without protection or funds,
(f we are again deported and some
killed or Injured we feel that you

had a chance to protect us and would
not do mo. Common American citi-

zens here now convinced they have
no constitutional rights.1'

to

50 cents
KOEPPEN'S

Priority Board, the Interstate
Commerce Commission, and
others, vested with power over
transportation, cars can be
had. He. himself, has power
to apportion and distribute the
coal.

John P. White, president of
the T'nit"-- ' M;r WnrW-r-s has
rcceHed Mr. Garfield's invitn-t-- n

to rut as one of his advis- -

This wonderful remedy is without an
equal as a blood purifier, being prob-
ably the oldest blood medicine on the
market. It has been sold by drug-
gists for fifty years.

Yon are invited to write jr

for complete and lull advice as to
the treatment of your own case. Ad-

dress. Chief Medical Advisor, Swift
Specific Co., Dept. li Atlanta, Ca.

Sucessfully used for fifty years.
Eczema and timilar fkin troubles

come from a disordered, impure con-

dition of the blood, and they can
only be cured by Riving the blood a
thorough cleansing, and removing
from it all traces of impurity.

This is why S. S. S. has been used
lo Mcresif-.il!- in hundreds of eases
of Hcicma and other skin eruptions.

IiK.ST IMVKKSM, TIHIMMi.

Koo-rf-ie- I rgi-- x Humphrey o Make
Siwakin CamrHtiri.

SHATTI.K, Sept. I 7 o. niel Roos-

evelt hs wrliten to former
Will H'imphrey of Washiti-to- n

i ill." hi tr.to li.a::e a r;' i !: in - o. lu

Cor W?r nnl
Have It.


